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BOUNCE & RHYME BABY STORYTIME
Ages 6 - 24 months (with parent/caregiver)
Come join us for stories, rhymes, fingerplays, and songs!
Tuesdays, December 6, 13, 20 from 10:00 - 10:20 am
(No program December 27.)

LITTLE LISTENERS TODDLER STORYTIME
Ages 2 - 4 (with parent/caregiver)
Come join us for stories, rhymes, fingerplays, and songs!
Choose one session weekly:
Tuesdays, December 6, 13, 20 from 11:00 - 11:30 am
(No program December 27.)
Thursdays, December 1, 8, 15, 22 from 11:00 - 11:30 am
(No program December 29.)

BOOK BUGS PRESCHOOL STORYTIME
Ages 3 - 5 (with parent/caregiver)
Come join us for stories, rhymes, fingerplays, and songs!
Tuesdays, December 6, 13, 20 from 3:30 - 4:00 pm
(No program December 27.)

BRIGHT MINDS S.T.E.A.M. CLUB - Grades K and up
Squishy, slimy, exploding, oh my! Join us for all kinds of hands-on experiments and projects.
Registration required. Dress to get messy!
Thursdays from 4:15 - 4:45 pm
December 8 - Let It Snow!
Make fake snow with shaving cream!
December 22 - Goodbye, 2022!
DIY party poppers for New Year’s!

SPECIAL EVENTS

It’s a Jolly Holiday! - a LIVE Zoom puppet show from Robert Rogers Puppet Company
Saturday, December 10 from 10:30 - 11:15 am
Experience a magical VIRTUAL puppet show featuring handmade marionettes: a tap-dancing snowman, a marching penguin, a sparkling snow sprite, and more!
Advance registration required beginning December 1; the Zoom link will be emailed to registered participants. Register here.
Can’t make it? Watch on demand after December 10!

All Aboard The Polar Express Family Movie Night
All ages welcome! (with parent/caregiver)
Monday, December 19 from 6:00 - 7:45 pm
Climb aboard your very own (cardboard) train car and settle in for a movie night in our meeting room. Dress in your comfiest clothes, and don’t forget your golden ticket!
Space is limited. Registration required to reserve your ticket and train car.
Register online at http://bit.ly/HazletKids, by phone, or in person. Tickets can be picked up from the Children’s Librarian.

TAKE ‘N MAKE CRAFTS
Pick up a craft kit to make-at-home! Find directions and themed reads in the Kids page slideshow.
December 1 - 14: Dino-Mite! AND December 15 - 31: Penguin Pal

FALL LIBRARY SCAVENGER HUNT - For readers of all ages!
Grab a worksheet and look for books that match each clue to claim a reward!